
What is ServiceYear.org?

Service Year Alliance has launched the “For One Year: 
This Was My Office” campaign to build demand and 
awareness of the life-changing service year experience. 
This campaign features photos, videos, and stories of 
service year corps members from across the country to 
highlight what their “office” is like during their service 
year. We’re driving all of the traffic from this campaign 
to ServiceYear.org, where future corps members can 
discover your service year opportunities.

ServiceYear.org connects individuals eager to serve 
with your service year opportunities.

Questions or want to learn more?
Email support@serviceyear.org, or click the chat icon at ServiceYear.org to send us a question.

• We suggest matches: Candidates automatically receive suggested listings based on their 
preferences and qualifications.

• Candidates search opportunities: Along with viewing matches, candidates can use filters to 
search the database of service year listings.

• You recommend listings: Just as candidates can search for you, you can search for them! 
Complete a filtered search of candidates with corps member profiles, and recommend your 
listings to individuals eager to serve.

How candidates find your listings:

How you can connect with candidates:

• Candidates say they’re interested in your listing: You’ll receive a notification, allowing you to learn 
more about them via their profiles.

• We connect them to your application: Candidates can apply right away through a link to your 
offsite application on the listing 

• You contact them: Recommend your listings to leads you discover, save them to follow up with 
later, and encourage candidates in your pipeline to apply.

Ready to find new service year corps members? Join us at ServiceYear.org!
You can enroll your organization and complete our streamlined certification process by submitting your  

service year positions and an organization profile. You’ll then be ready to create listings and recruit!
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